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AmericanJournalof Sociology
despite its defectsthis volume will almost surely
right.Unfortunately,
foryearsto come. It
on class identification
becomethestandardreference
is, as WilliamJ. Wilson is quoted on the insideof the dustjacket, "the
sincethepublicationin 1949
mostimportantstudyof class identification
of Richard Center's The Psychologyof Social Class." For my part, I
learnedmoreabout social class (and also had a muchbettertime)reading
Steinbeck'sTortillaFlat.
Preparingfor Power: America'sElite Boarding Schools. By Peter W.
Cookson, Jr., and Caroline Hodges Persell. New York: Basic Books,
1985. Pp. x+260. $19.95.
David Karen
BrynMawr College
Appeals forsociologiststo enterthe"black box" ofschoolinghave been
a mainstayof articlesthat address the relationshipsbetweenthe social
originsof students(inputs)and theirsocial destinations(outputs).To the
extentthat schools mediate betweenoriginsand destinations,how do
theydo so? Paul Willis,in Learningto Labour (1977), an ethnographic
studyof a Britishschool, showed, in the words of the book's subtitle,
How WorkingClass Kids Get WorkingClass Jobs.At theotherend ofthe
socioeconomicspectrum,Peter W. Cookson, Jr., and Caroline Hodges
Persell, in Preparingfor Power, focus on elite preparatoryboarding
schools,institutions
that are an importantpart of the processby which
upper-classkids get upper-classjobs. Characterizedby C. WrightMills
and E. Digby Baltzell as criticalin the socializationof upper-classchildren, prep schools have largelyescaped the attentionof sociologistsof
education.The authorsprovideus with the mostdetailed,comprehensive, and sophisticatedanalysis of the structureand functionof prep
schoolsto date.
A beautifully
written,sensitive,and criticalwork,Preparingfor
Power
exploresthe role thatelite boardingschoolsplay in the maintenanceof
upper-classcohesion and privilegein the contemporary
United States.
Afterlocatingboardingschools withinthe largercontextof secondary
schooleducation,theymove froman analysisof who attendsthemto a
considerationof lifewithintheseinstitutions
and, finally,to a discussion
of the likelyoutcomesfortheirstudents.Cookson and Perselluse data
obtained by a numberof methodsto address the questionstheypose.
Their studyis based on information
collectedon visitsto 55 American
boardingschools(plus 13 non-U.S. schools),on questionnairesadministeredto 2,475freshmen
and seniorstudentsat 20 oftheschools(including
an open-endedessay on theirperceivedfutures),on additionalacademic
information
supplied by the schools forthe seniors,on public data on
boardingschools,and on interviewswithmorethan 100 boardingschool
alumni.
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What do theyfind?Focusing on prep schools as criticalto the upper
class's projectof exclusionarysocial closure,the authorsarguethat,historically,thenumberof prepschoolshas increasedin theperiodsfollowingrisingtidesofimmigration.
On theinputside, theyfindthatstudents
at theseinstitutions
are fromthe highestreachesof the class structure.
Approximatelytwo-thirdsof the fathersof prep school studentshave
annual incomes greaterthan $75,000 and have graduate educations,
while 90% have eitherprofessionalor managerialjobs. Althoughnot as
exclusive as they once were-Asians, Jews, and blacks are admitted
(black representation
in prep schools,however,is onlyabout one-fifth
of
black representation
in public schools)-the prep schoolsselectfroman
applicant pool based on whether"the raw material[is] suitableto the
treatment"(p. 57). Pierre Bourdieu's assessmentof school selection
policies is apropos: in order to benefitfromwhat the prep school has
to offer,one must have the instruments
of appropriation,the cultural
capital.
The socializationprocessat theprepschoolsis complex.The rigorously
structured
days, the extracurricular
activities,the small classes, and the
emphasison writingcombineto producean environment
thatis academicallyexcitingbut wherethepressureto excel is intense.The impression
conveyedis thatthisis an all-encompassing
institution,
fromwhichyoucan
run but you cannot hide. The competitiveatmosphereproducesa dark
side to studentlife,sympathetically
describedin the book, thatincludes
alcohol and drugs. Privacyis at a premium,drivingstudentsto work
togetherto expressthemselvesin the cracksof the institutions,
as Goffman has put it. Survivingthiscrucible,Cooksonand Persellargue,generatesfeelingsof legitimacyforthe exerciseof powerthattheseinmates
(i.e., students)will ultimatelywield; afterall, theywill have paid their
dues. In one stroke,then, the prep school experiencefacilitatesclass
cohesionand class legitimation.
This is not to say, however,that prep schools simplyfunction(constantlyand successfully)in the interestsof the upper class, eitherfor
individualsor forthe class as a whole. The stressby parentson success,
combinedwiththe school'semphasison morallearningand the student
cultureof gratification,
producesprep success and prep failure.For the
theauthorsindicate,thereis a "lossofinnocence;therecogunsuccessful,
nitionthatgoodnessunadornedby poweris impotentin the strugglefor
privilege"(p. 162). For the successful,aristocraticarroganceis the outcome. Yet, even for them the double-sidednature of the prep school
experienceis evident,in that"thecycleof socializationrecreatesgenerations of individualswhose potentialsare oftencrippled,not freed,by
privilege"(p. 164).
The mostimmediateoutcomeof prep school lifeinvolvesthe college
admissions competition.With preparationfor SAT's and Advanced
Placementtestsa regularpartofthecurriculum,withcollegecounselors'
interviewingevery facultymemberto get data for students'lettersof
recommendation,
and withstudentswho are alreadysociallyelite,aca479
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demicallyprepared,and extracurricularly
experiencedbeing supported
for admission,it is no wonder that prep schools are more successful
in placing theirstudentsin Ivy League and otherhighlyselectivecolleges than even the most selectivepublic schools, such as the Bronx
High School of Science. Long-standingties between institutionsare
strengthened
by long-standing
tiesbetweencollegeadvisersand elitecolleges'admissionsofficers
(evendeans ofadmission).Withsocial networks
undergirdingcultural affinitiesamong the students,the prep school
administrators,
and theIvy League colleges,thelinksbetweeneliteprep
schoolsand elitecolleges,whilenotas close as theyonce were,are neverthelesssecure.
There are some omissionsin Preparingfor Power, which,since they
alreadyhave the needed data, I hope thatthe authorswill correctsoon.
First,despiteelaboratinga map thatdistinguishes
amongprep schools,
Cookson and Persell focus on similaritiesratherthan on differences.
Their strategywas to paint a collectiveportrait,and, in so doing,some
criticalindividualdifferences
may have been lost. For instance,though
they distinguishedacademies, Episcopal schools, and entrepreneurial
schools,theauthorsusuallyreferto someofthemcollectively
as members
of the "Select 16," the mostsociallyprestigiousboardingschools. How
these differin termsof the social backgroundsof theirstudents,the
socializationprocessesthattheyprovide,and theadvantagesthataccrue
to theirchargesin the college admissionsgame would be of particular
interestin understanding
the recruitment
and reproduction
processesof
different
partsof the elite.
Second, althoughthe authorswereon ethnographically
unchartedterritoryand thusdid not attemptto testhypotheses,theymighthave been
moreexplicitin theirconsideration
ofspecifichypotheses
abouttheeffects
of the black box. While the storytheytell is veryconsistentwith and
explicitlylinked to a Weberian theorythat suggeststhat these schools
reinforce
status-group
cohesivenessand socialization,thedata mightalso
have beenread withan eyetowardtestingBowles and Gintis'scorrespondence theoryof the relationshipbetweenschooland work. Cooksonand
Persell do at one point suggest that student governmentexperience
prefigures
theleadershippositionsthatthesestudentswillultimately
hold
in law, finance,and so forth.But thefactthatprepschoolsrewardindividuals forserviceto thecommunity-forexample,bybeinga dormmonitor
one gets a privateroom-underlineshow, even in the totalinstitution,
thereis roomforindividualmobility.The authorsmighthave discussed
similaritiesbetweenthis situationand the corporateenvironments
that
thesestudentswill mostlikelyinhabit,wheretherewill be thepossibility
forindividualadvancementeven as theybehave as consummatecompany men.
These criticismsaside, Preparingfor Power is a masterfully
written,
richlychronicled,engagingbook that will not only be a sourceforresearchersinterestedin its authors'conclusionsbut will also providedata
for scholarswith different
questionsfromthe ones that the book ad480
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dresses.In paperback,this book will be widelyused forcoursesin the
sociologyof educationand social stratification.
Jobs and Gender: A Study of OccupationalPrestige. By ChristineE.
Bose. New York: Praeger.Pp. xiv+ 207. $33.95.
JerryA. Jacobs
UniversityofPennsylvania
Since much of the detailed analysisof occupationalprestigescales is
accessible only in dissertations,users and potentialusers of Christine
Bose's occupationalindex will be pleased at the publicationof the evidence and rationalebehind these scores. In Jobs and Gender,Bose reportsthe resultsof her 1972 surveysof 197 Baltimoreresidentsand 195
Baltimore-areacollege students,surveys that were designed to test
whetherrespondentsaccord differentlevels of prestigeto men and
women in the same occupations. She asked both samples to rate the
prestigeof 110 occupationaltitles,chosento represent
thegendercompositionofoccupationsin thelaborforce.Respondentswereassignedto one
offourtreatments:
some were asked to ratebothoccupationaltitleswith
no incumbentspecifiedand the prestigeof femaleincumbents,another
groupratedoccupationaltitlesand male incumbents,a thirdgrouprated
male and femaleincumbents,and a fourthgroupratedoccupationaltitles
only.
Bose findsthatsocioeconomicfactorsare moreimportant
in theevaluation of prestigethan is gender.The prestigeof an occupationwith no
incumbentspecifiedis the best predictorof the prestigeof male and
femaleincumbents.Gender factorsadd between 1% and 2.5% to the
variancein male and femaleincumbentscores.Thus, genderis a small
(but statistically
of theprestigeof
significant)
factorin thedetermination
men and womenin occupations.
FollowingDuncan's strategy,
Bose estimatesoccupationalstatusscores
forall occupationsfroman equation thatpredictsprestigefromincome
and education. Her approach differsfromDuncan's in that she creates
two separatescales, one forwomenand anotherformen. The scoresfor
womenare based on an equationpredicting
theprestigethatrespondents
accordedto women,and thescoresformenare based on an equationthat
predictstheprestigeaccordedto men. A further
departureis a secondset
of scales forpart-timeworkers.Bose's indexwill be familiarto researchers who have used the data of the National LongitudinalSurveys.
This book goes beyond Bose and Peter Rossi's article,"Gender and
Jobs:PrestigeStandingsof Occupationsas Affectedby Gender"(American SociologicalReview 48 (1983): 316-30), in thediscussionof thelevel
of consensusamongratersand in thepresentation
ofscoresforthe 1960,
1970, and 1980 detailed census occupationalcategories.Anotherinterestingfeatureof the book is a discussionof the prestigeof housewives,
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